
JUBILEE WANDERERS ACTIVITIES PROGRAM JUNE 2016
WE PICK YOU UP, TAKE YOU OUT AND DROP YOU HOME!

Please bring the correct monetary amount on the day, thank you.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
1  “Qld Transport 
Museum” Gatton 
inc roast lunch at 
‘Stagin Post Cafe’ 
$40 m/t poppers & 
muffin bars. Lots of 
walking and longer 
drive.***

2  “QIMR Berghofer” 
Medical Research 
Institute. Informative 
Tour inc m/t $10. 
Buy own lunch to-
day. Lots of walking!

3  JCC Exercise $5*
    
   Stay Standing        
- falls prevention 
program**

6  Hydrotherapy $5* 7 JCC Exercise $5*

   JCC Shopping at  
Kenmore Village. 
     

8 Telstra Tablets 
Training, Toowong 
Bowls Club. $15 inc 
m/t. Buy own lunch 
today.

9 Let’s visit the 
historic “Gooloowin 
House” Ipswich. $25 
inc m/t and tour. Buy 
own lunch today 
at Queens Park 
Cafe.***

10 JCC Exercise $5*
     
     Stay Standing        
- falls prevention 
program**

13 Hydrotherapy $5* 14 JCC Exercise $5*
     

15 “Serendipity An-
imal Farm Centre” 
is a rescue farm in 
Upper Brookfield, 
see alpacas, cam-
els, pigs, miniature 
horses, guinea fowls 
and more. $20 inc 
entry & m/t (buy own 
lunch today)***

16 Morning Melo-
dies Carina Leagues 
Club. $10 Buy own 
lunch today.

17 JCC Exercise $5*
     
     Stay Standing        
- falls prevention 
program**

20 Hydrotherapy $5* 21 JCC Exercise $5*
    

22 “Di Bella Coffee” 
Factory Tour, $18 
inc talk and tour with 
muffin and coffee. 
Buy own lunch 
today.

23 Scenic Rim 
Robotic Dairy, Beau-
desert. $40 m/t and 
bakery sandwiches 
for lunch.***

24 JCC Exercise $5*
     
     Stay Standing        
- falls prevention 
program**

27 Hydrotherapy $5*

     

28 JCC Exercise $5*
    
     

29 Brothers Grange 
Community Sports 
Club $10. Buy own 
lunch today.

30 We’re off to 
beautiful Shorncliffe 
for Fish & Chips! 
$22 inc m/t and fish 
& chips!

CALL US ON 07 3871 3220
EMAIL: admin@jccagedcare.org.au
WEB: www.jccagedcare.org.au

Spaces are limited, so please book today by calling Vicki on 07 3871 3220.

We are a not for profit that has been providing tailored care services in the homes of Brisbane’s  
local communities since 1989. Our staff are highly trained and are matched to our client’s likes and 

needs at times and on days that suit our clients and their families.

* Speak to Vicki about prices. **Speak to Sandy about Stay Standing. ***Cancellation fee applies if cancella-
tion occurs on the day of the activity. m/t = morning tea  inc = including
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WINTER IS HERE
Our top tips this month are to protect 
yourself from colds and flu, eat nutri-
tious food, drink plenty of water to stay 
hydrated, keep yourself active and stay 
warm to build up your immune system. 
Enjoy the cooler weather!

FREE FLU SHOTS
Influenza (flu) is a highly contagious 
viral infection that spreads easily from 
person to person through coughing, 
sneezing and close contact. Flu vac-
cination is strongly recommended for 
anyone who is at increased risk of flu 
and its complications.

The Australian Government provides 
free flu vaccines through the Nation-
al Immunisation Program (NIP) for all 
eligible individuals, including people 
aged 65 years and over, and those with 
certain chronic conditions. We advise 
that you contact your GP and discuss 
the best course of action for you!

VOLUNTEERS
We would like to say a big thank you to 
all of our volunteers, which include our 
amazing management committee, our

activities angels, our shopping centre 
advocates and office stars. Thank you, 
we coudn’t do it without you!

HAVE YOU GOT TOO MUCH 
STUFF?
Our staff are now trained and ready 
to declutter your home! Have your 
kids left their childhood belongings 
with you? Perhaps your spare room, 
lounge or kitchen is where everything 
ends up? This happens to all of us! 
Sometimes it is hard to say goodbye 
to these items! We can help! Devel-
oped by staff and community mem-
bers with you in mind, our decluttering 
service is now ready for you to take 
advantage of! Call your Coordinator 
today and this can be negotiated as 
part of your package or as an ex-
tra non government funded service. 
We’re here to help! Call 07 3871 3220 
today.

SERVICES UPDATE
We are proud to have provided 452 
clients with 3,909 hours of services 
last month. As always we strive to pro-
vide you with the help that you need 
and when you need it.

Our Jubilee Wanderers Mitzy, Allison, Kath and Patricia enjoying the Woodlands of Marburg. 

Are you paying 
your accounts 
by Direct Debit? 
If you’re not call 
Pam on 07 3871 
3220!

Our Wanderers enjoy-
ing the Golden Years of 
Hollywood with Joel and 
learning how to use tablets 
with Telstra!



THIS MONTH’S WINNER IS RON HORTON.
CONGRATUALATIONS! The answer to last month’s brainteaser was an hourglass.
Ron wins a $20 voucher to spend at Bunnings Indooroopilly! Thank you to everyone who participated! 
We’ll catch up next month to find out what Ron spent his voucher on! 

JUNE’S COMPETITION
This month we invite you to solve the crossword puzzle on the previous page. Then email or post 
it to us completed by Monday 13 June 2016 to win a voucher to spend locally. We’ll announce the 

winner in next month’s newsletter. Good luck!

“I was amazed and delighted that 
I’d won the sudoku competition! 
Thank you for supporting me and 
choosing me amongst what I am 
sure were many correct answers. 
It will be with great pleasure that 
I’ll be spending my $20 voucher 
at Bunnings Indooroopilly next 
month!” ~ Pat Stevens. We’ll be 
catching up properly with Pat 
next month. Stay tuned!

DOWN
1) Make a bust?     32) Scottish lake
2) Insects in cocoon stage    33) Director Preminger
3) More or less      34) “The Final ____”
4) It fell from heaven     36) Barney on “The Simpsons,” for one
5) Iran before Khomeini    39) Spicy stews
6) Crab’s sensor     41) Baby cry
7) Rose oil      44) Luthor the villain
8) Colossus of____     46) Jiggly dessert
9) Apollo apparel     49) All plants with two seed leaves
10)  Chore       51) Clerical abbreviation
11) Brain’s creation     53) “Murder, She Wrote” cove
12) Swear by (with “on”)     55) Gain access to
15) Highly original and influential   56) Oranjestad’s locale
20) Blubber      57) Spud
24) Rolodex abbr.     58) Give the slip to
26) Mantel piece      59) Whispered call
28) Major in astronomy?    60) “Hello, hello, hello,” e.g.
29) Needs a doc      61)  Laugh heartily
30) Brenda and Peggy     63) Pinta’s companion
31) Obnoxious young’un

ACROSS
1) Bombard with unwanted email   65) “Short” death notice
5) Fight verabally     66) Bishop Desmond
9) Tend to, as sauce     67) Artie and Robert
13) Caribbean country     68) “Beloved” novelis Morrison
14) “Hell ___ no fury”     69) Not yet up
15) Sleuth played by Bogart    70) Having a hard time choosing
16) Knowledgeable about    71) Ollie’s sidekick 72) Weight allowance
17) Kind of sax or singer
18) Prop for Rembrandt
19) Liftoff spot
21) Long-time “Wide World of Sports
 host Jim
22) Detonating device
23) Even the score again
25) “Thee,” updated
27) Steamy or sultry
31) Voting group
35) Married woman
37) Hugh who played House
38) Chopper topper
40) “Don’t delay!”
42) Strong cotton thread
43) De facto
45) Make “it,” in a game
48) Like many sandals
50) Yon maiden fair
52) Poisonous
54) Papal representative
59) Concealed
62) Florida cape
64) “Amscray!”

NO PUBLIC HOLIDAY THIS MONTH.
Just a friendly reminder from our scheduling team that there are no public holidays this month. The next 
one is in August for the EKKA so all services will be operating as normal on days and hours to suit your 
schedule throughout June. As always, please call us on 07 3871 3220 with any changes you might have. 

OUR RECEPTION/SCHEDULING TEAM HAS GROWN
We are thrilled to announce exciting changes within our fabulous reception/
scheduling team. They are an integral part of our office and care worker teams 
keeping your schedules in line with your life, doing their utmost to make sure 
you have your preferred care worker on your preferred days and times. They also
keep our busy not for profit office running seemlessly. 
Brigid has accepted the role of Office Coordinator with overall responsibility for the 
team and Leigh is taking on the Office Administrator role, which includes supporting 
the finance team and managing our internal IT systems. We are also delighted to 
welcome Leanne Verhoef to the team in the role of Scheduler. Leanne comes to us 
with 8 years of industry experience. We know you will love working with her! 
We already do! 

VOLUNTEERS WILL HELP YOU GET 
TO YOUR MEDICAL APPOINTMENT!
One of our fabulous care workers Kym is the Volunteer 
Coordinator at the Wesley Hospital. Kym’s team of volunteers 
can help you get to your medical appointment at the Wesley at 
no cost to yourself between the hours of 8.30am and 3.00pm 
Monday to Friday, excluding public holidays. 
To take advantage of this, ask the department or ward 
representative, where your appointment will be, to submit a 
request on your behalf ideally 24 hours in advance to TWH.
volunteers@uchealth.com.au. Thank you Kym!

Left to right: Brigid, 
Leigh and Leanne.

SOUP RECIPE - EGG DROP SOUP
Ingredients:
3 eggs, well beaten  
2 teaspoons soy sauce  
1/2 cup green peas (Frozen)
5 cups chicken stock (pre-packed stock)    
Salt and pepper

Directions:
Microwave the peas and place evenly into 4 bowls. Boil the 
stock with soy sauce, add seasoning to taste. Swirl the stock 
and pour the beaten eggs in a thin stream - stirring in the one 
direction until the egg threads are cooked. Pour over the peas in 
the bowls. Serves 4. 
We hope you enjoy this quick soup receipe from our cook book!


